
Breastfeeding Management Handout 
 
 

Breastfeeding is a wonderful way to bond with your infant. It offers so many advantages to maternal and 
infant well-being, that one wonders why we struggle to manage it sometimes.  If you decide to bottle feed, if 
at all possible, try to breastfeed your baby at least for the first three days.  Colostrum, which is produced 
before your milk comes in is full of antibodies, immunoglobulins, leukocytes and easily digestible protein. 
 
In the West, we have often not been exposed to breastfeeding education from our mothers, aunts, elder 
sisters and extended family. 
 
To manage breastfeeding successfully in our culture, we sometimes need support, education and 
encouragement. 
 
Most breast-feeding problems occur in the first 6 weeks, whilst both mother and baby are learning from one 
another. 
 
Important factors in successful breast-feeding: 
 
1.  Latching:  Instructions: 

• Have nipple and baby's nostrils in line before latching.  
• Hold your baby around her shoulders.  
• Support her head but do not push it in against breast.  
• Tilt her head back slightly.  
• Baby's body and legs should be wrapped in and curled around you.  
• Push with base of hand on your baby's back and shoulders when her mouth opens wide, move her quickly 

onto breast, so chin and lower jaw touch breast first.  
• Watch lower lip, aim it as far from base of nipple as possible, so tongue draws lots of breast in mouth.   
• Move her body and head together - keep her neck extended.  
• Once latched, her top lip will be close to your nipple, areola shows above lip. Keep her chin close against 

your breast.   

Try to avoid: 

• Flapping your breast up and down  
• Not supporting your breast with a cupped hand  
• Twisting your body towards the baby instead of slightly away 
• Pulling her chin down to open her mouth 
• Flexing her head as it is brought to breast 
• Moving breast into baby's mouth instead of bringing baby to breast 
• Moving her onto breast before she’s opened her mouth 

2. Position.   
 
Find the position most comfortable for you and your baby.  Vary positions if your nipples are sore, 
or if you are having trouble with the let down reflex, because different positions may help with 
better latching. 

• Cradle hold:  Traditional position 
• Football hold:  Baby tucked under your arm. 
• Maternal side lying position 

 
 
 
 



 
3. Adequate let-down reflex 
 
Rest, relaxation, warm compresses, warm showers, and 10 – 15 minutes per breast all help to establish 
adequate milk flow.  Rather let your baby spend the entire feed on just one breast to ensure that she gets the 
benefit of the richer hind-milk.  Alternate starting breasts.  Colic may be caused by an excessive quantity of 
foremilk, and little hind-milk due to a poor let-down reflex. 

 
4. Patience 

 
5. Good nutrition, rest and relaxation time 

 
6. Preventing nipple/breast pain and engorgement. 
 
Frequent feeding.  Start on least painful side.   Break baby’s suction with your finger inserted into 
the side of her mouth, rather than pulling her off the breast.  Warm tea bags on your nipples to 
relieve pain.  Rub colostrums on your nipples after each feed.  Air dry them, in the sun if possible. 
Change breast pads often. 

 
7. Start breast-feeding within 2 hours of birth, preferably right away. 

 
8. Feed on demand.   
 
If she needs more milk, the best way to acquire it is through more frequent feeding for longer 
periods on each breast, to encourage milk let down. 
 

How to tell if your baby is getting enough milk: 
• More than 6 wet nappies in 24 hours. 
• She seems healthy. 
• She gains more than 200 grams a week, after the first week.  (Breast-fed babies 

usually loose a little weight in the first couple of days.) 
• Do not worry about the number of stools your baby passes.  Because breast milk is 

so well digested, your baby can go for a week without passing a stool if she is 
breastfed. 

 
Take your baby to your health-care provider to get checked if: 
• Her fontanelle is sunken after a good feed. 
• She has no wet nappies in a day. 
• She is listless. 
• Her skin is losing its elasticity, which is a sign of dehydration. 
• She loses more than 5% of her weight. 
• She doesn’t gain weight weekly. 

 
 

 Weaning:   
        A gradual approach is easiest.  One cup or bottle-feed replacing one breastfeed, 

adding another one after 3 days to a week, and so on until she is weaned.  It is 
often convenient to allow your baby to continue with just one breast feed a night 
for some time after stopping the other feeds. 


